Sectional Attendance:
Section 1-26
Section 2-32
Section 3-33
Section 4-29
Section 5-43
Section 6-35
Section 7-37
Section 8-43
Section 9-35
Section 10-38

Total Present: 351

Joe Tomandl, delegate from Medford FFA, moved to approve minutes from 87th State Convention. Seconded by Kyler Bork, delegate from Adams Friendship FFA. Motion passed.

Parker Raindahl, delegate from Clear Lake FFA moved to approve the 2016-2017 FFA Budget. Seconded by Bode LaGrander, delegate from Baldwin-Woodville FFA. Motion passed.

Cole Verbeten, delegate from Wrightstown FFA moved to approve the State Degree recipients for 2016-2017. Seconded from Ashton Osterhaus, delegate from Pardeeville FFA. Motion passed.

Elizabeth McGuire from Brodhead FFA moved to accept the proposal for the constitutional amendment. Seconded by Jessica Moor, delegate from Baldwin-Woodville FFA. Passed 350 in favor to 2 opposed.
Leo Ehlen, delegate from Elkhorn FFA moved to approve the all committee reports. Seconded by Morgan Seitz, delegate from Seymour FFA. Motion passed.

Adjourned at 10:29 am.

Respectfully submitted,

Laura Munger
2016-2017 State Secretary
Wisconsin Association of FFA